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The primary purpose of conditioning buildings is to provide a canfortable environment in which to live and work, and a large arrunt of research [1] has already been canpiled in this area. Hwever, in an age in which energy cost and availability are key factors, using the least energy possible to accanplish that purpose becanes an important consideration. The designer or operator of a building who understands the effects of environmental variables on human canfort and can manipulate then individually is capable of optimizing the building's heating, ventilating, and air-conditioning (HVAC) systns for maximum canfort at minimum cost Many strategies are available for changing air tnperature witbout sacrificing canfort conditions. Fbr example, researchers have looked at the effect of night set-back/set-up for reducing heating/cooling loads [ 2, 3] .
As discussed by Fanger and Vaibjorn [1] , there are many other aspects to acceptability of an indoor environment besides thermal canfort; in this report, bover, we shall concern ourselves only with the thermal aspects of human canfort. Thermal canfort is that part of total human canfort which can be attributed to the thermal balance of the body. Specifically, it is the interaction of environmental variables (i.e., air tnperature, mean radiant tnperature, humidity, and air speed) with the occupant' s personal variables (i.e •, metabolic rate and clothing). The landmark work in the field of thermal camfort wes the initial sork of Fanger [4] ; since that time there have been many good articles on thermal canfort [5] [6] [7] as well as large sections of books (e.g. Ref 1), wbole journal issues [8] , and ASHRAE standards [9] devoted to the topic.
Thermal camfort is a topic which is by nature multidisciplinary; it involves aspects of engineering and of human *tysiology. Because the human body has its own tnperature-regulating responses (e.g., sweating, vaso-dilation/aistriction, shivering, etc.) , an occupant' s response to (and hence sensation of) the environment will be a strong function of his/her physical condition; a young, healthy body recovers more quickly and therefore can respond to changes in thermal stress than can an older, ill-conditioned one.
In the building sciences, however, the usual goal is to predict the canfort needs for the mean of the population who will occupy the structure (i.e •, the average person). In general, we assume occupants represent a broad cross-section of the population, and knowing the mean response of the population is sufficient-that is, pihysiological variables can be anitted LL u the equations. (Of course, if the building is to be used primarily by a sub-set of the population that has significantly different *iysiological responses fran the norm (e.g., housing for the elderly), predictions must be corrected accordingly.)
The purpose of this work is to derive simplified expressions for thermal canfort, expressions that can be used in engineering calculations and simplified thermal n*dels to arrive at acceptable criteria for the thermal environment. As will be discussed later, we have used the basic equations of Fanger [4] but simplified then by making a few aroximations. At the expense of canplete generality, these siinplifications make the form of the equations more canct. Many of the assumptions we have made are aropriate only when a person is near the camfort zxDne: we do not adequately nxdel profuse sweating or shivering, or regimes of significant body heating or cooling. These simplifications should not significantly affect the precision of the predictions. (As Fanger reports, it is impossible to please more than about 95% of the people sampled; furthernore, even in the most carefully controlled experiments that use Fanger' s original equation, there can be as much as a 25% variation in thermal sensation.)
Predicted mean vote (4v) is a measure of the thermal sensation (not preference) that the mean of a population feels in a given environment.
As defined by Fanger [4] , predicted mean vote is based on a seven-point scale ranging frcui cold (-3), through neutral (0) to hot (+3). In deriving his equations Fanger correlated the predicted mean vote with the thermal stress on the body, relative to canfort conditions. Thus, using this correlation reduces the probln of calculating predicted mean vote to an engineering calculation of thermal load.
Qnceptually, we can describe the thermal stress and, hence, the predicted mean vote as a function of all the variables: personal (clothing and metabolic rate) and environmental (air tnperature, radiant tnperature, humidity, and air speed). This function can then be used to define canfort levels for different canbinations of personal and environmental conditions. In order to derive an expression for predicted mean vote, one must construct a hypothetical heat balance for the body. Fanger did so by subtracting the heat load, as calculated from the canfort equation, fran the heat generation; the thermal sensation is then aiiricafly related to this difference. The canpiete derivation, incinding the individual heat loss terms, is contained in Appendix A.
Altboth the derivation in Appendix A follows Fanger' s derivation quite closely, a few differences have been introduced to simplify the results:
Linearized radiation: The radiation exchange terms have been linearized to rove the T4 dependence on tnperature. This leads to a linear expression for the radiative heat transfer that is accurate to 5% for rormal tanperatures. If, however, the environment in question has sections with vastly different radiant tanperatures (e.g. high-tanperature radiant heaters), the error may be ronnligible.
Simplified convection coefficient: In Fanger' s original work the convection coefficient for low air novenent was a function of the clothing tanperature which was a function of the heat balance which depended on the convection coefficient. This process required an iterative solution and did not lend itself to easy interpretation. We have elected to use convection coefficients that can be evaluated directly. These two values will give the same results for all but a very few indoor environments.
3) Dew point for humidity: The humidity variable in Fanger's wrk was vapor pressure which can be calculated ficzu the saturated vapor pressure and relative humidity. Because both these quantities are strong functions of air tnperature, the effects of air tperature and humidity could not be easily separated. We therefore elected to use dewpoint, which is not a function of tperature, as our hum!dity variable.
For the vast majority of indcor environments, these three assumptions introduce very little additional uncertainty into the prediction of thermal canfort, and do allow the effects of air tnperature, mean radiant tnperature, and humidity to be separated.
Appendix A uses these assumptions to derive the thermal stress and then uses Fanger' s correlation to calculate the predicted mean vote. The result is:
The definitions and derivation of these quantities are supplied in the appendices. (te that skin tnperature, T5 , is determined only by the metabolic rate, m, we have used it throughout this report to simplify the units of the equations-it is not an independent variable.)
Our expression for R'IV allows us to calculate a canfort level for any given set of personal and environmental conditions. For meny uses, however, it is desirable to have a tperature index that yields an equivalent canfort condition relative to a standard environment.
Equivalently, the tnperature index would be a corrected air terature that took into account mean radiant tnperature, dewpoint and air speed.
Qnceptually, we are canparing two environments: the first environment is the actual environment of interest and the second environment is one that has the same canfort level as the first but is described by a single tnperature; we call this tnperature the effective tnperature.
(te that while our definition of effective tnperature is similar to Gagge' s, there are sane differences. The differences are the canbination of our canfort eqj.iations with our clxice of standard conditions.)
In order to have an environment described by only one tnperature we must constrain the other environmental variables in sane sy. We do this by defining a set of conditions for the standard environment; that is,
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These standard conditions, given in detail in Aendix B, are as follows: the air tnperature and mean radiant tnperature equal to the effective terature, dewpoint is standardized, and the wind speed is low. If we insert these conditions into the equation for P MV, we get an expression for effective terature as a function of PMV and the personal variables:
Solving for the effective tnperature yields the following:
• If we substitute the definition of the P MV into this expression, we get a simple expression for the effective tanperature as a function of the environmental variables:
T=A+BT+CT+DT (4) (te: the dewpoint term s1uld be discarded for deints less than zero.)
1.9
The coefficients used above are defined as follows:
Canfort Tperatures
Altugh the effective tenperature gives a corrected temperature value for the existing cmii. tions, it does not directly indicate the canfort level. However, since we have an expression that calculates the effective temperature as a function of RIV, we can use it to find the effective canfort temperatures. These canfort tçeratures then becane functions of the personal variables alone-independent of environmental conditions.
The optimal value of the effective temperature must occur for canfortable conditions. The optimal effective temperature, therefore, is calculated for R'IV equal to zero:
Because both the personal and environmental parameters are variable, a caitfort value alone is often insufficient; a range of acceptable temperatures is required. Fnger has found that while approximately 95% of the people çolled will find the Y = 0 (thermal neutrality) condition acceptable, 90% of people will find Y = ±1/2 conditions acceptable.
1ccordingly, we shall define the canfort band to lie between those two limits:
The size of the canfort band ranges fran aroximately 2 °C for conditions where occupants are lightly clothed and sedentary to over 10 °C for occupants who are heavily clothed and working hard. In Figure 1 we have plotted acceptable range of the canfort tnperature as a function of, the clothing level for three different activity levels.
As an alternative can use the last two expressions to rewrite the effective tanperature equation in terms of the canfort tanperature and the canfort band:
These same two equations can be used to eliminate all primed terms (canfort coefficients in the standard condition) fia, the definitions of the tanperature coefficients:
This formulation has the advantage of it referring directly to standard conditions but, instead, to the value and width of the canfort tanperature. Thus, if some other criterion for standard conditions is desired, these formulae can be used to calculate the effective tanperature, as long as the value and width of the canfort tenperature can be defined.
Catparison with Standard Effective Tperature
The ASHRAE Handbook of Th.indaxnentals uses as its effective temperature (ET*) the Standard Effective !Inperature (SET) of Gagge. As mentioned earlier, the assumptions we have used to define our effective temperature are snhat different than Gagge' 5; we have used our simplified ccnfort equations with a set of standard conditions (see Appendix B) to define our effective temperature.
In Figure 2 , we ccxnpare the effective temperature of AS}IRAE to our effective temperature. We have used the same criteria as that of ASHR1E: do value of 0.6, low wind speed, met of 1.0. For cool and canfortable effective temperatures (i.e., below 30 °C) ET* and our effective temperature agree quite well; however, for very wexm teratures (i.e., above 30 °C) there is significant divergence. The cause of this discrepancy is that our ndel does rxt, as Gagge does, correctly account for the thermal balance when sweating becanes the daninant heat loss mechanin (which, as Fanger ix,ints out, is well outside the cxxnfort range). Because we are interested only in the behavior near canfort, this is not an i.nrtant difference. with our predicted canfort zone. For this ccinparison we have truncated the canfort zone below the humidity ratio of 0.0043 and above the hurnidity ratio of 0.012 as is done in that standard. The ASHRAE camfort range extends 1 C above the LBL zone, but this extra width is most likely due to the broader range of clothing and activity values used in the application of Standard 55-74.
TA3JIAR DATA
Althugh the equations for calculating the canfort and effective temperature coefficients (equations 1-5 ) are straightforrd, the procedure can be time-consuming. Flirthernx)re, the clothing levels, metabolic rate, and air speed are rarely knon to a high degree of accuracy.
For these reasons, it may be practical to choose a single set of the ccznfort and effective temperature coefficients and use them to calculate canfort levels fran the three environmental temperatures. Table 1 displays all of the velocity-independent quantities (T5 , T 0 , L 0 ) as ll as the fort cofz r' 'ic' e' 'f 0 ) and effective terature coefficients (A , B , C , D ) in their standard condition (i . e., zero air speel.) as a function of the intrinsic parameters (clothing level and metabolic rate). Clothing level has been cbosen to span the full range £xu no clothing whatsoever to heavy winter clothing and the metabolic rates cover sedentary to nxxerately active occupants. Table 2 displays the camfort coefficients r' ' e' Y 0 ) as a function of the intrinsic parameters and for three different air speeds. These wind speeds span the range normally considered to be acceptable for indoor work. (High wind speeds may cause local diSCCzTLfOrt, especially to sedentary individuals.) Table 3 displays the effective temperature coefficients (A, B, C, D) as a function of the same intrinsic parameters and air speeds..
A simplified canfort equation such as ours has many aFplications. It could, for example, be used as a control algorithm in a large HVAC system where a snart controller could adjust the environmental conditions to maintain acceptable canfort levels at a minimiin cost. Other alications involve estimating of the efficacy of radiant heating and the suitability of hnmidity control for ccznfort. the of the most imxrtent ailications of a canfort itcdel, and the one we treat below, is that of natural ventilation for cooling. (We use natural ventilation here to mean intentional ventilation throih conventional openings in the building shell (i.e., winds) where the driving pressures may either be natural (i . e., fran the wind) or mechanical (e.g. from a whole-bouse fan).) 1)ring the heating season free heat (generated within a structure by people, açliances, and solar radiation) assists the HVAC system in conditioning the air; during the cooling season, however, free heat is an added burden. Thus increased ventilation is rarely desirable fxu a thermal standpoint during the heating season, but may be quite desirable during the cooling season. Natural ventilation has two separable effects: the increased ventilation causes an increase in interior air speed which allows canfort at higher air tnperatures through increased evaporative and convective cool ing+, and the increased ventilation rioves internally generated heat and humidity, thus lowsring the effective tnperature. In other words, for many cooling climates it may be possible to eliminate cooling plants or reduce cooling loads by using natural ventilation.
The effect of increased air speed on the canfort zone can be calculated directly fran our canfort equations. In Figure 3 we display the caufort zones for different internal air speeds using the conditions of do = 0.5 and met = 1. This figure could be used, for example, to estimate the internal air speed that would need to be created by a fan in order to extend trd the acceptable air tnperature; by allowing arconditioning therrrostats to be set higher, energy savings would be realized. A1tugh useful, this type of information tells us only the inside ttçerature and humidity conditions that would be canfortable for different internal air speeds; for natural ventilation considerations, we wish to know the outside conditions that would be aropriate for different internal air speeds. ccurate calculation of the internal and outside conditions for a given rouse ncrmally requires a canpiex canpiter program. Cn a mainframe canpiter, 1ur-by4ur simulation prograins[ 10,11 :i calculate energy use by doing a detailed thermal balance for each canponent, and userfriendly, microprocessor-based programs[ 12 ] use correlation techniques to calculate ncth1y energy usage. Fbr the high ventilation rates typically associated with natural ventilation, very simple steady-state calculations can be used because the energy flows are daninated by the yentilation. In addition, the free heat and noisture generation and the thermal resistance of the building envelope have a relatively small + Ièchnically this may not be true for air tnperatures that are higher than skin tnperatures. Such a situation, lxwever, is very unlikely in the canfort range. OP effect on internal conditions; high-accuracy calculations are not needed. ExaIrple+ : As an example, we will calculate the daytime comfort zones, using different internal air speeds, for a naturally ventilated house. To estimate the ventilation rate, we will assume that the internal air speed is profortional to the ventilation rate (specifically, that the number of air changes per hour is 100 times the internal air speed [m/s] with a minimun of one air change per hour). We will calculate the increase in humidity fran outside to inside from the total internal itoisture generation, 454 g/h, and the total ventilation; the total increase in air tanperature from outside to inside is calculated from the total free heat generation, 3000 W, the conductance of the envelope 300 W/°C, and ventilation. Figure 4 displays the cczmfort zones as a function of outside tanperature and humidity for different internal air speeds. Ebr the higher wind speeds the camfort zones in Figures 3 and 4 are quite similar, indicating that the inside and outside conditions are canparable; for low wind speed, however, there is a significant shift between the two situations because of the presence of internal gains. (te that once the internal air speed is below aroxiznately 0.1 mIs, its direct effect on canfort vanishes, but, since the ventilation rate and air speed are linked, it affects the thermal balance of the building.) The range of canfort zones in Figure 4 indicates that this building could be naturally ventilated in the outdoor tanperature range of aroximately 15 °C to 30 °C, if the internal air speed (via ventilation) could be controlled.
Although such design charts indicate the optimal artount of internal air speed consonant with human canfort, they do not indicate how the air speed is to be provided. If the air flow occurs as a result of mechanical ventilation, the problan is a straightforwerd one of equipuent + The specific assumptions used in this example are necessarily crude. The effect of these air speed and internal generation assumptions will only be significant when the ventilation rate and, hence, the equilibriun outside tanperature) is low. sizing; if the air flow is associated with naturally induced ventilation, using architectural design is more difficult. A discussion of appropriate passive-design features is outside the scope of this rejxrt, but many autbors have devoted thenselves to this classic issue. [13] [14] [15] More rrcdern ,rk has been done in the areas of wind channeling and stack-induced ventilation [ 16] .
In this rexrt we have used the original work of Fanger to derive a simplified PMV expression for predicting thermal sensation. In doing so, we have made sane simplifying assnptions to allow a closed-form.
expression of the predicted mean vote that is accurate near the can.fort zone. The results of this simplified calculation have canpared favorably with exact expressions developed and used by Fariger and (gge. Concise tabular data that allow quick canpitation of ccxnfort levels for different clothing, metabolic rates, and air speeds as a function of environmental tperatures have also been presented.
These simplifying assttions allow the definition of a simplified effective tperature scale that converts the actual environmental conditions into an equivalent tenperature. The simplified effective temperature catres well with the effective tnperature (ET*) in current usage. The use of the R4V scale creates a unique definition of the optimal value and acceptable range of the simplified effective tenperature. Concise tabular data have also been presented that allow a quick catipitation of the simplified effective temperature for different clothing, metabolic rate, and air speed as a function of the other environmental temperatures.
Finally, we have incltxied sample plots of the canfort zones for different air speeds and conditions. These plots allow the designer to estimate the air speed necessary to keep a particular space canfortable under specific conditions. The anount of natural ventilation required for a prototypical louse for arbitrary outdoor conditions can be estimated Liu such plots. (Al) 0 (See nenclature) The load on the body is defined as the difference betwaen the internal heat generated and the heat loss that would occur in the actual conditions if the body were in ccmifort. The total load can then be written as follows:
Each of these terms represents a particular energy generation or loss and will be discussed below. The derivations for these terms as well as tables of do cle and met (m) values can be found in PSHRAE 'S Handbook of FundanEntals [ 17] .
Internal Heat Generation
A human body generates a certain anount of heat for any given activity level. The activity level is usually specified by the met value, rn thich is in units of the metabolic rate of a resting sedentary person, M £58.1 W/m 2 ].
E=rnM0
(A3)
M0 is the metabolic rate of a resting sedentary person.
Convective Heat Loss &th free and forced convection cause heat exchange between the surface of the body and the air. Thus, the heat transfer will be proportional to the tnperature difference between air and skin:
Definitions of the factors are given in l½ppendix B.
Radiative Heat Loss
In any indoor environment the surface of the body is exchanging energy through radiation with other surfaces. The linearized heat exchange will be proportional to the difference between mean radiant tenperature and skin tnperature: E ra d=Fcie h(Ts _T r )
Definitions of the factors are given in the Aendix B below.
Evaporative
Evaporative heat loss canes fLu three sources: diffusion through the skin, sweating due to (canfortable) metabolic activity, and sweating for temperature regulation. (Because here we are concerned only with the thermal load relative to canfort conditions, sweating as a means of regulating temperature ay fran canfort conditions does not enter into the calculation of PMV.)
The total evaporative heat loss ficzu skin cannot be more than sat would occur if the body were canpletely covered by a film of water, Emax ; this maximuri heat loss depends only on the evaporative power of the envirornt and is given by the Lewis Relation (for air):
The three mechanins are explained below:
Sweating Fanger has found that sedentary individuals do not sweat when canfortable, but that individuals who engage in activity will sweat to remain canfortable. He uses the following expression to denote the anount of sweating caused by activity:
(This term does not, of course, contribute for m< 1.)
Diffusion
The heat loss due to diffusion is equal to 6% of E times the max fraction of the skin that is not covered by weter. (See, for example, ?SHRAE.) Since the fraction of skin that is covered by water can be aroxiinated by the ratio ofto E, we can write the diffusion max term as follows: The first term represents the dry heat loss and the second the latent loss.
Substitution of Dew Point for Vapor Pressure
Before totaling the load, we will make one more simplification: we will replace the terms that depend on vapor pressure with ones that depend on dewpoint. Sine authors have used a linearized expression for dewpoint as a function of vapor pressure:
This expression is accurate in the 25 °C to 35 °C range, but begins to deviate sharply for dewpoints below 20'°C. Because depoints below 20 0C will be important in most instances, we have decided to use a more accurate quadratic expression to relate dewpoint to vapor pressure; we have used an exact calculation of vapor pressure and dewpoint over the roimal range of skin tnperatures to generate an eiirical relationship. The expression we use for P 5 is as folls:
This expression has a maximtzn error of less than 1 torr in the range of 0 °C to 40 0C, which corresponds to a mean scatter of about 0.5 0C in dewpoint. Below a dewpoint of 0 °C the dew point has little effect on the vapor-pressure difference and, hence, on canfort, and we shall igrore its effect in this range. Thus, for any dewpoint below 0 °C the term containing the dewpoint should be discarded.
SuriTrery
We can now rewrite the equation for the load in terms of the envirorinental parameters (T a g Tr g Td , and v) and the intrinsic parame- te that very similar forms for the wind-daninated convection coefficient have been found by others C 19, 20J.
Radiative Heat-Transfer Coefficient: We have used a linearized form of the radiation equations, thus implying that the heat-transfer coefficient will depend on the surface temperature of the body. tbcever, for the rrmal range of environmental corx3itions we can assume a constant value of 4.7 [W/in2 °C ] for the coefficient:
Effective Thernal Efficiency of Clothing: The effective thermal efficiericy of clothing is a measure of the effectiveness of clothing in insulating the skin surface fran heat exchange:
Permeation Efficiency of Clothing: The permeation efficiency of clothing is a measure of its ability to allow the transfer of noisture fran the skin surface: This value incorprates a me.hanical efficiency of work (i.e., the anint of body energy that is converted into useful ork) which, for the activities considered here is a very miall effect.
Canfort Coefficients
The cau.fort coefficients as used in this paper are defined as fol-1s: 
L oJ
Basic camfort coefficient:
Fbr convenience in calculating effective tnperature, we have defined the total canfort coefficient as follows:
Y=Y+Y+Y (B8.5)
In order to define an effective tnperature or a canfort tenperature we must define a set of standard conditions to which the actual conditions must be corrected. In our rnenclature, a prime indicates that the quantity is in the standard condition, which is defined as follows:
+SeJe have not assed a standard value for the do and met values; therefore, our canfort coefficients will depend on the actual values of the personal variables. We empirically developed this equation to aroxiinate a 50% relative htnidity over the range of interest. Pbr effective temperatures beten 15 0C and 30 0C, this assunption causes no more than a 10% difference in the evapDrative 1at -transfer when capared to an exact calculation asstzning 50% relative hni.dity.
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